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Who, were TaylprandR

i

lntoshi and-May- , and the color of whose
po I i t i C8 h a s n o t been pi ctu red ? Who Wer
they,? but Whigs? --true, genuine, Henry
Clay Whigs? J They thought not, dreamed
not, of "enemies in high quarters? they
did not ;suspectiprecpndena;tjqn,,v but
served their country With alacrity, and so
doing, have won a renown which other
officers "in high quarters" may well envy.
. If, however, Gen. Scott referred to "en
emies" in the shape of Presidential aspir
rants: if he meant to convey theidea that
he was unwilling to go to Mexico because
he feared lest candidates for the Presiden-
cy jeajous.of his prospects, should, (to use
his ovvn nhrase.V fire unoh hiim from the
rearr-the- h he hasunquestionably. defeated
himsalf. The G h i eftai n has spiked h i s
own gu. General Jackson,1 in the day of
his highest popularity, would have been
withered and overcome by such a delara-tio- n

;: And: if Geri. Scott, after having
been courteously treated, frankly consul-
ted with, and assigned the highest post of
honor by the Administration, should find
himself "minus the applause of Congress,
minus the confidence of the country, mi-

nus the nominitqn of the Whig Presiden-
tial Convention, he will only have to thank
his own hair" splitting surmises & his over-
weening ambition for soUntoward a result.

From the Petersburg Republican.

Gen. Taylor nominated for the Pre-
sidency. rjA large and enthusiastic meet-
ing of the friends of Gen. 7ay lor, met at
Trenton, N J.J on Friday evening, for the
purpose of nominating the Hero of the Rio
Grande, as a candidate for the Presidency
of the United States. Previous to the or-

ganization, three hearty cheers were given
for Gen. Taylor, the Hero of the Rio
Grande.

On motion of Capt. Napton, the meet
ing was Called to order by the nomination
df John R. Tucker, Esq. as chairman, and
Jonathan Cook, Esq. as Vice President,
and F. S. Mills as Secretary

The following resolutions were reported
by a committee appointed for the purpose,
and Unanlmdusly addpted.

Whereas, fdf many years past the Pre
sidential contests of our coUn ry,havesbeen
managed more with a view df aggrandt-o- f
ing selfisfi politicians, than advancing

the trUe interests of the Country; find
Whereas, the . time has arrived, when At be
comes the solemn duty of the citizens of
this great Republic to shake off the slavery
of party, and select from our" distinguished
men, as a Candidate for the .Chief IVXagis-tracy- ,

some one who has sliown himself to
possess qualifications for that office, supe-

rior to those df mere subserviency to partyj
and whereas, we hold that our Command-in- g

General drt the Rio Grande has shown
himself to be worthy pf our confidence, by
his skill and bravery in the field, and by
the talent displayed In his modest des-

patches after one of the most glorious Vic-lori- es

ever achieved by the American
arms, and iri his whole military correspon-
dence- Therefore :

Resolved, That we, citizens of Trentdnj
without referetice to party nes, or .'.party

- Br George Howar1.Jr ,

Is published woekly Tubo Doltats per year
if paid in adyance-o- ri l ivo uquar ana rtjiy
XJeMs at tne expirauon oi me auoscnpuoa pr,
"Subscribers are at 'liberty td diswjnunoVai any
time 6c giving notice' thefeof and paying arrears!

Advertisement notexceedihg a sqtfaje will.bte
incortAHiat One Dollafihe irl3t. inaettibn; atd :25

I .nu for ev ery continiancef ' Longer advertisa--

ments at that rate per square,. ourrgera anfl
AHtrrt;sements 25.pef cent, higher. Ad- -

ertisements must be marked,the humbrpf insef
liions required, or tney win oe conunuea unui
I otherwise directed,; and charged accordingly.

Iel&efa addressed to the; Bditor must be po3
i paid, rj.they may'not be attenpea o$p: ? ;y

Volaiitccrs for Oregon
M ten I ion! rheumatic Battalion!

IN anticijwtiofV Qf a wa
with EnUnd.4 th. inJ v i

tlua is co rriposi rg I h fe.Mei
a mrttiri Rntfrilian are"ejco

an'd every: one infitj;
psetl and warned to .ap

:ynear (armed as shall' Here
zS after be directed,) before

prderly tfwreou GEO. HOWARD, id
Tarboro and pnrchase a boltle of .

I!ewes'- - Linanient and Elicir 1

which is warranted to cure all the oM cases
of chronic or inflammatory lihetuhatisin
that have remained uncured np to the pre
sent tioie. This Without delay, so-tha- you
my bein readiness lo march, if called ripon
To the Universal Rheuniatic Hattaliont

Given thisay at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK 8? CO,

?omm
. tnders General.

The above article is sold wholesale by
Comsioek & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. New Vork

b v Geo Howard, Tarboro' M . Wesp
son, Gaston F. S M arshall, H alifax Ben
nett & 11 Hamilton F. W;" Moore.y man,....... - . . r
vy illiamston and- - by one peTson ln.every
village in U. States and Canadas.

March 19, 1846.

CARRIJ1 GES, Src,
-

THE --Subscriber offers for Sale, a superio
JYorthern-biU- li Carriage

Made in latest style and best materials a

IiCathcr-to- p JBilgV
--la Cloth top BUGGY, and a

JPMTEJTT SUJLMTir,
all new, with first rate harness to them
ALSO; a second hand barouche, but lit

tie worn- - and a buggy, very cheap,-- han
ness to them. GEO. HOWARD

April 22nd, 1S46:

JY9lice.
1 HE UNDKUSIGNED informs thfe

public, that he Has opened a "

G UJTSJftMTMi SMOPy
4. miles west of Tarboro.' for the purpos
tif repairing; shot-gun- s, rifles, pistols, sfilb
still worms &c. &c.

All work in his line of business will b
attended to and done in workman-lf- k

'manner. JNO. HOLLAND.
Edgecombe Co , May 8, 1346;. 19

Ague and Fever, and

riHHESE PILLS have been extensively
I used in private practice for the pa

with i ho mn.i .v--
--J

m lacr, m no single instance have the
peer Known to fail io effecting a sure curfe
m 24 hours, in cases of the most formidJ
ble character, ,and even after the most em
fent Physicians have exhausted 'their ul
mosi skill, the patient almost witbodt
nope has been entirely cured rn 24 hour
y me use ot these pills alone.

Thpe pills are prepared by Dr. Henr
l 1 urnerf sole proprietor near Fayette
'"e, tvumberlamf county, N - C.

G HOWARD, agent, Tarb'oro',
E. Edwards, Joyner's Depot, ,

JV Armstrong, av his Store
G. 7 strong So. RoTc ky M t
t. ixnigni, i raaesrme. f

Tarboro', NoVl 23, 1845.

Flour! iFlourJ!

EMterfow Wills, ,

August U5tht 1645, f

Of A wtiPi n Store and are fecei V iti'g the
"following Goods, to wft: .

' '
. v6Ct hhds P. Ricor iN. 0. , St.-- Croix and

. refined Sugarsj '; i i
2.0t baga Laguira, Rio and Java .coffee, .

20 hhds H Rico and1lu1)a, molasses,
, part prime, .

1000 sicks 'L". Pi and G. A. ah, .'
"

"
'200 ps. cotton bagging, part sitp'r qua 1.

200 oils Balev rolie;- - f ; y . '

10000 lbs. Virguui cured acon ,
--

1 0000 4 Western sides and shoulders,
250 sides "'good' and damaged" Sole

: Leathfr, . k

' -

. 50 do?. Russet upper do.,
500 .fbs? Shoe thready t . j
150 bls;-KoV:f!an- d Nr3a herrings
100 boxes Sperrri arid Taow candled,

aproyed 'Brands', 'T i
" ' j

' 20 .boxes j8t bis. Ioaf &. truhedugar,
5 blsuperioK ;.puyerii(E;v:v: 'do.;

iQO-bag- s DrppandBuVk' sot,
JOO kegs D. povyder,, .

'

.3(j tons Swedes an d Ejiglish Iron, j

5 ( band and hoop do. . j
3 blistered, German & Cast steel,

: 256 kegs cut and box nails,
; 10 dot. Wells & Co.-approyjg- axes,
,5Q casks London porter-'- ts & p'ts,

lOr hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. do, dq,
50 superior-- .Northern A. Brandy,
15 N. E Rum,
10 . Scappprnong VVineV

'4s 10 qr. casks Teheriff and S. M. do.
1 pipe superior old Madeira, .

5 qr casks Port wine,
5 Jvalf pipes superior Cognac Si Cham

Palgn brandy, warranted genuine,
30. bis. old M.ono!igahela.whiskey .

2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum, .

: 3 pipes H. Gin,'
100 nests Iron and VVbod bound, tubs,
20 bags pepper spiee and ginger,

6 hair chests superior G. P., Imperial
and Y. H.Tea, p '

50 doz. Bed cords, best tiemp,
100 " Cotton Lines, -

100 reams trapping paperj ,
50 Writing & Letter dd;
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and VVool cards,
tOO bis new City ground j

i farriily floury

.100 8; F. drtto-HittO- & country,
25 " superior Cider. Vinegar

100 bushels best Clover selected,
Together .with other articles usually
kept in the Grocefy line; all of which wfe
offer for sale. Upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail; to approve.
We are agents for the sale of Jabez Packer's

Threshing JflachhtcSi
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer

We also solicit a continuance of the vefy
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the way of Consignments of Produce: say
Cotton, TobVcco. Wheat, Bacon, &c. s and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions ds we place all on
an equal footing. Say fifty bents per
Rale for Cotton and all other i.kinds of
Produce 2 per Cent A Iso, tbe receiving
anl forwarding of Merchandise.

TheUnparalleled pop atari ty of
Hay's Liniment

"S a surety of its virtue the genuine
Hay's Liniment has cured ovej twenty

hhousand cases of PILES m the United
States. It is the only article used and pre-
scribed by the Faculty of. Nevv York, and
it isecom mended by every Physician in
the country who hasused it or seen its ef-

fects on others. The'' genuine has Corn-stoc- k

& Co. 's name on each Wrapper.
Sold wholesale"" by Comstock & Co 21

Cortlandt st. New York by Geo. HuwT
urd, Tarboro M.. Wesson,, (iaston- - F.
S. Marshall, Halifax Bennett & By man,
Hamilton F. W. Moore, .'Williamstonf
and by one person in every village in U.
States and fanadas. March 19, 1S46

4 JB?if the Subscriber
A LA R G E A SSO RT V M KN T S wed es

'P- - A merican and English" Iron," !

German & cast Steel," cut & wrought Nails.
Castings, consisting of oens pots, spiders
: skillets, tea kettles, andirons, cai;: and

wagon boxes, ntoughs, poihts'& heels,
Spades. Jong handled shovels, .hoes, trace

ano natier cnains, suiwy ..prin
Turks Island salt, bFown' ground salt,
VVhite lead, linseed and" tralnoiL ;

8 xilff and jDx 12 window glass putty
A LSO. a verwlaree & 2eneraLassoriment of

Ch ina , Gias.SrCroekeryt one? StOne ware,
For sale oiraommddating terms

most eloquentahdbie members, and the
State one of its most useful and distin-
guished sons.'; While a citizen! of Cum-
berland, --Mr. Henry had represented th at .

cou n tyj 1nthe 'House of Gqmmens, and
was for several essions we b.elieve Spea
ker oftthat bodyv i hetO; are many ,whb
remember his honesty and ability as a Le-
gislator, and his fidelity and devotion to
th e i n terests an d honot bf North Carolina.
In 1 842 he was , nominated hjy thb dctnb
cratic party as their candidate forvGbVer-- n

orr and thou gh laboring at the ti me U n--
d er phy si cal weakness, the effect of hard
study and of a "Constant devotion for a lohgf --

period, to the business of his Circuit, he
at once came forward to lead the fepubli
cans gainst Gov. Moreheadthen, as how, ,

one of the first debaters in the State. Sub
sequently, he . was associated with the
Hon.' Charles Fisher-a-s a State delegate f to
the Democratic Conyention which iiomi- - ,

nated Mr. Polk: and he was also Unant
mously chosen to preside pver4 the two last
Democratic Conventions which assembled
for the State ijn this place. - '

But though thus occasionally, engaged
in active political life, Mr. Henry did not
court . political distinction. He was coil
tent to labor at ;the Bar, and to discharge v

the various duties in the community
which gave him such real eminence 23 (l

citizen arid an honest man. He has bceri
Called from our midst ;in the maturity at
his intellect, and at a period when hi
friends anticipated for him many years of
active and useful life. . The .blow which
consigned him ; to the grave fell 'upon us
all like a flash of " lightning fromT a clear
sky, striking deeprnto the hertltruthV-fulnes- s

of the saying, "in the midst of Iifd
we are in death.'' But a fewvhpUfS beford
the fatal attack We saw him and corrverscd ,

with him; andlwe recall in oUf sofror hid
last look and his last wdrd the buoyancir
ef his step and..thbnghtoess oi his eye? o :

with the hand ef friendship we dffer, tHi

feeble tribute td his honored memory.
We subjoin the prqCeedirigs of the Su

prjeme Court Bar? whipfi took place on Sa-ur- day,

the day after his death: - -

At a meeting of the members of the Iar
held at the. Supreme Court Room in the
Capitol, on Saturday, the 13th day of
June, 1846. ' ,".':

0n motion of Charles Manly, Esq.' the
Hon. JaB." Iredeilr took the Chair, arid
William J. Clarkwas appoi nted "Secretary

Mr. Manly then announced that thd
meeting was called iri Consequence of thd
sudden and unexpected death on last j

night, of Louis D. HenryEsq., drie df the
members of the Supreme Ccirt Bat; arid
moved : that a Committed of fite be ap--;
pointed,' tier prepare resolutions, expressivd
of the feelings of the meeting, iri vieW
of this melancholy, event. Whereupon :

Messrs. Manly, BdsbeeDevereUX, Bryant
and Mordecai were appointed said Com '

mittee. . -

'q ,y x

Mr. Manly, dn behalf of the Cdmmit- - .

tee, 1 reported - the following resolutidri
which were unatiimously adoptedJ i

v"-';-

Resolved, That in ;the death'of the Hon s

Louis D.-Henr- y, the Bar of North. CaTdli
na has sustained a loss of one of its mbst ;

.eloquent and', able mmbers,r'and the State ,

fhe'integrity and uprightness of his. life,
and for the estimable qualities which be
longed to him as a man.

-- ReSdlyed, That inl testimony df thesd
feelings, we Wilf attend the funeral oftha
deceased, Snd tirear; the usual bade cf
mourning during the term f this Court,

Resolved, That the Chzifrtiktt and-Sec--feta- ry

transmit thee:proceedinf, to the
farnilv of the deceased! with hcstirances of
odr condolence : .on w. ccount 61 the great
loss they' hate siistairiedv4 . l fe

.
'

Resol.ted,- - That Ithe Chairman present
these proceedings to theTJourt; and requt. r ,

that they L'entefed onjheir Minutes.

. iVtrtj jClarSec'y. :. 'fi " ,: ;

i The'bregping Resolutions; Zftereaccor- - ?

dinglypresented by the Gfeirman to - thf
Court, who cpttcUrVirVg iri; the feelings ex--,

pressed, ly: the) Bar, direc -- )he .Re5C;
tions-to.be- . placediipon their miuuesend

for the qf theras a further respect memory

deceaseft ixnmcuUately adjounpjtjjt; - 4q

.From the Richmond Enquirer.
- . i

"A HASTY PLATE OF S0UP.M 1

"My explicit meaning isthat-- I vdty not
desire to place myself n the nibst perilous
of all positions afire upon my rear front
Washington, and the fire in front from
the Mexicans." Gen. Scott's Letter, f. '

The correspondence between General
Scotjt anti the War T)epartmentvvill Be

found in the columns of the Enquirer this
morning. . Of course at a period. Ij ke th is,
such a, Correspondence between, the Com
mander in Chief of1 the- American Army
and the' S'ecertary ol-W- ar, will attract at-

tention. The' great public, who habitually
watch their representatives and servants,
both in theCivil and Military Departments
of the government, will read and will
judge, ft is their province to do ro, artS
no palliative can restrain the force bf their
opinion. ' '

!

r It is well knownChat this journal, while
it has differed with General Scott political-
ly, has ever awarded the highest merit
to his past, career as an intrepid soldier
and a skilful officer. ..But however meri-
torious may have been his acts upon the
field bitherto, it seems as if the time had
come when he has forgotten himself, for-

gotten his plain duties as corfigiandet pf
our forces--A- c who should be the foun-

tain of all that is exemplary in military
regime, and the pattern of a soldier to both
commissioned officer and private.

We have read the Letters of General
Scott with Surprise that he should have
(hastily it is to be hoped) made him
self the dupedf SUch UnjUst & Ungenerous
suspicions regret that he should have
madearl exhibition which, ia the eyes of
foreign nations, may terid to disparage our
military establishment. t Conduct so unsdl-dier-lik- e,

dnd so little iri accordance with
what was to be expected from ! the princi-
pal military officer of our Country can
dnly be accounted for by supfposing him
to be the Victim of hasty suspicions, fanned
by political ambitidn.

General Scott had, through the Conf-
idence df the President, been assigned to
the chief cdmmaind of oUr forces upon the
Mexican frontier. This command was,
given him promptly & without hesitation,;
a"s sodn as the War bill hecam'e a law.
True, he immediately cdmmenced prepa-
rations for Carrying on the Campaign. But
what else does he do? Unlike the Roman
Senator, Semprdnius, who did not "long
debate' he turns his evesl towards Con- -

gress and the politicians. He has two
parts to plaiy, the politician and the sol-die- f.

He sinks the latter for the time be-

ing, and determines that he will see the
former safe, before he quits his position.
He conceives he 'has enemies in "high
quarters? and he resolves that he will re
main in Washington, and let the battles of
his country be fought as they may be, un-

til he shall have silencea all opposition, and
relieved himself from a "fire in the rear?
Then, when every one is prepared to say,

HaH ta the Chief,' he will go and obey
the orders of bis President. Is it surpri-
sing that, undeiWuch circumstances, Mr.
Polk should pfetfo let hinrj remain in
Washington, and take his2 "hasty plate of
soup about 6 P. M.," whilst (Jen, Taylor

"old rough and ready"--? whom some
of the Whig press hare described in his
tent taking a plain meal upon a pine
board, out of a tin pan, Was continued in . the
command of our troops? ;

; J .

But, tfetUng aside the dereliction of that
duty which Gen. Scott owed 'the Govern
nient as a ' soldier setting aside, the bad
seem! fness in Ms conduct- - setting aside
the bad example which he set, and
its teiideriey to subvert, that discipline
which is indispensable to all armies;- -

what reason hafd'he for; asserting: and com-

plaining that he had enemies In high quar-
ters?' If he meantr persowalvenemJes,
surely,. there cdxild have been ncr difficulty
iii meeting arid exposing' them.; !liayfng
aside the military man he referred 'io 'en
emies in politital strategy, r why;;had hot
others the same csfuse of cavil 'asitrfself?

questions as generally understood, do no-- one of its most useful & distinguished sons-miria- te

General Zachary Taylor, the Hero Resolved, That , the members of this1

of Palo Altd and Resaca der Pal ma, td the Bar, arid he Officers of this Court, eritcr-Presiden- cy

of the United States ancTthat tain, the most profound respect for the'emi-- v

we hereby invite all true-hearte- d Republi;iierit jprofessib'riar'aitainmerits of the decea- - --

Cans to unite ;vith us in this: effort to ele-- sed, Jor jhis Varied acComplishmenls
Vate a brave soldier, a successful General,
and a true Republican, to that high, office.

Resolved, That here, on the proudest
battlefield of the American Revolution, We

boldly raise the standard of the People's
Candidate, and invite a Union of honest
men of all parties, for thesake of our com
mon eountryj and the true interests of
the 'peopleC

- Irqnt the Raleigh Standard.

0EATH OF LOUIS 0. HENKV,

. We hate seldom been called upon.Jo
perform aT mce melanchoiydply than that
of announcing, to our reader s the death of
Louis dP Henry; Esqv Her died Qf Pa-raly-

sis

at his residence in thitty, : on
FHda tyghtl lat after arf Hlnessof but
two 'orvthree hours.' , 'lfwHerfry, was;we
rmiWafsmri' frr his 5th Tearl '" : - : f

It may be trulysaid, that ih' the fdeath
of Lrouistp: : Henry nhe Bar of:'NorthtCa;

rolina has susUiied-1- t lds3-6to- ne - of j itsOf a superioc qualitran fowesf CASH
pricey, G&b::HaHte$D y :

4- - 3


